
Not all channels will be impacted. 
Audio formats are another route to consumers, with households increasingly engaging with podcasts  
and streaming. On a weekly basis:

Currently, 40% of take-home grocery basket spend is on HFSS products (high in saturated  
fat, salt or sugar). HFSS products in the categories included in the UK Government HFSS  
policy represent 15%.

These categories share of spend are therefore at risk from impending restrictions on the promotion, placement  
and advertising of HFSS products in some categories. Understanding shoppers’ media consumption is therefore  
more important now than ever. With the combined expertise of Kantar’s solutions in media profiling, cross-channels  
media measurement and shopper audiences for TV and digital; you can plan, target and measure against this  
change – ensuring your campaigns continue to be effective and deliver growth in this new world.  

Be prepared for HFSS 
advertising restrictions  
with Kantar  

Find out more: 
Please speak to Gwladys Hall, Head of GB Media, Kantar
Gwladys.Hall@Kantar.com www.kantar.com

The restrictions will impact two of the most valuable channels for reach 
and return of campaigns. 

30 Digital and TV media campaigns measured by Kantar [methodology Consumer Mix Model] between Nov 2015 and Sep 2018.

Return  
(per 1,000 HHs) £33.45

Television

81%

Average Reach 

£91.33

Digital Platforms

15%

Average Reach 

How Kantar can help 

• Understand and evaluate the best new channels for your brand or products,  
with media consumption mapped against HFSS shopping behaviours. 

• Build profiles of social media usage for buyers of HFSS categories.

• Target the right audiences at the right time: identify and activate the right target customers,  
using actual purchase behaviour from Kantar’s FMCG panel, across any retailer or channel.

• Reach the right target audiences for enhanced campaign ROI: in a world where more traditional 
channels have to be re-evaluated.

In Numbers 

Big 8
Nutritional content details of all take-home  
food and beverage products in Britain

30,000 +
Take-home grocery shoppers in Britain

100%
Of media and broadcast channels  

100%
Of retailers  

30 years +
Of experience  

Kantar collects and codes the “big 8” nutritional content details of all take home food and beverage products  
in Britain and links this to shoppers’ purchasing information. The nutritional information is then coded using the  
Nutrient Profile Model to identify whether a product is HFSS or not. This enables Kantar to track sales of HFSS  
and non HFSS products by category, manufacturer, brand and retailer. 

How does it work? 

Heavy HFSS Buyers Light HFSS Buyers

Heavy HFSS buyers are 9% more likely  
to listen to radio than light HFSS buyers.

Light HFSS buyers are 63% more likely to listen  
to podcasts than heavy HFSS buyers.

Kantar, media questionnaire fieldwork January 2021, n=15,919 GB respondents.
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